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Memorial services held
for Carl King Sr.

Training session for
home extension group

MAW ATTEND

HC l. AUREATE

The sanctuary of St. Pat
rick's Church was filled last

Sunday evening by graduates,
their families and friends who

attended this year's Bac-

calaureate Service.
The Rev. Mark Johnson.

President of Ihe South Morrow
Ministerial Association, was

orado; two daughters. Elaine
Wheeler, Pueblo, Colorado
and Mary Foster, Alameda.
California; a sister, Sylvia
Connor, Mountain View. Mis-

souri, and several grandchild-
ren

Contributions may In-- made
to the Oregon Lung Associa-
tion or the charitv of choice.

Entrants stumped
by Who s Who

For the first time since the
start of the contest there was
no winner in the Who's Who

contest All 51 entrants had the
correct number of clues,
however, no one correctly
identified the mystery icrson.
Jerry Sweeney.

The six clues were as
lollows: big w heel, i Sweeney
is the Mayor of Heppner);
veteran, (he served with the
U S. Army in World War ID;
not a rancher. lie is a
mortician): not retired, the
shll has to work for a living i;
g.inlner. loueof his hobbies is

giowing flowers). Pisces, the
is an anient fisherman

This week's winner will

receive $.15. if he correctly
identities the mystery person
and has the correct nuniler of .

clues

Bookworms hoSd

last meeting
The year's final meeting o

the Rook worm Club was hel
at the home of President Lucy
Peterson. May U.
The hostess gave the even-

ing's review. She reviewed an
old hook that is a family
treasure. Mrs Isabella Bee-ton'- s

"Rook of Household

Management." The guide
hook was copyrighted in 1861.

The Peterson copy is the 1906

revised edition.
The reviewer reads hints for

effective housewifery, sug-

gestions to household mana-

gers and notes on personal
care.

The hook she used was
published in London by Ward.
UKk It Co. Ltd. at Warwick
House in Salisbury Square,
EC It is not available at the
pulic library.

The Bookworms will recess
until September.

CAMPGROUNDS TO

CHARGE FEE

Fits will be charged this
summer for use of some

campsites in the National

Forests of Oregon and Wash-

ington.
The fee system is being used

at 215 of the more than 1200

campgrounds in the National
Forests in Ihe Pacific North-

west, according to Regional
Forester Theodore A. Schlap-fer- .

Fees w ill range from $1 to J.I

lcr day. with most charge
sites requiring a t'i fee.

Payment will In made at the

campground, either at the
entrance station or by means
ol an enveloM' system in Ihe

campground
Pel sons 62 years or older

are entitled to use camp
ground facilities at one half
the regular fee, either by

showing a Golden Age Pass-por- t

or proof of age. The

passorls are available at
most Forest Service offices.

advisory committee mem-
bers Mrs. Saul will install
study group officers in the

y area.

JOHNNY CASH AT
STATE FAIR

STATE FAIRGROUNDS.
Salem. OR Johnny Cash, the
best known star in country
music history, will perform at
this year's Oregon Stale Fair,
ret caled fair of licials. Friday.

Cash will appear with June
Carter. Carl Perkins. Gordon
Terry and The Tennessee
Three. Anita Carter, and the
Cash daughters. The troupe
will present two shows. Sun-

day. August 24 at 7::i and 9: :St

p m at the Fair's Grandstand.
The son of an Arkansas

col ton farmer. Cash has
during his 18 year career sold
millions upon millions of

records, perlormcd in arenas,
theatres, nightclubs and pri-
son yards, and made numer-
ous mo ie and TV

Memorial services for Carl

Franklin King Sr., 66. were
held Tuesday, May 20, at

Sweeney Mortuary Chapel-Mr-

King died Saturday.
May 17. at the Veterans

Hospital in Walla Walla

Private cremation services
were Monday, May 19.

He was born September 8,

1908 at Mountain View. Mis

souri.
Mr. King had been a

resident of Heppner since 1950

and was a mechanic for many
years at Fullelon Chevrolet.
He was a veteran of World
War II and a member of

American Legion Post No. 87.

He was married to Martha
Kennedy in Heppner on Feb-

ruary 14. 1951.

The Rev. Elwin Cutting.
United Methodist (lunch,
officiated at the services.
Prelude and postlude sacred
selections were played by
Betty Marquardt.

Survivors include the widow-Martha-

three sons. Carl Jr .

Pendleton; Donald. Topcka.
Kansas; Richard. Pueblo. Col
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Ihe first speaker as he offered
Ihe invocation, The Rev. Sikes
and Rev. Green also assisted
with the service.

The evening's sermon was

given by Father John O'Brien
of St. Patrick's His talk
stressed four admirable qua!
ilies; fidelity, honesty, appli-
cation and determination

The evening's music was
contributed by Kathryn llos
kins at the organ and Bill

Bin kendorf of Ihe high school

faculty Mr Buckeiidorf sang
Were You There""
Father O'Brien estimates

more than 300 persons attend
ed the ceremony.

HOUSE GUESTS

Guests at Ihe home of Mrs.
Ruth Reid over the weekend
were her son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Held and
Robbie of IjiGrande,
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MOSCOW. II) -- A total of
1.024 students are candidates
to receive degrees during the

University of Idaho's Both

commencement exercises on

Sunday morning. May 18.

Included are 783 receiving
bachelor's degrees. IH8 re-

ceiving master's and doctoral

degrees and 71 receiving juris
doctor degrees. Some addi-

tional 580 students received

degrees in August and De-

cember. 1974.

Kyle B. Kennison. Heppner,
is to rweive his bachelor's
degree from the College of

Letters and Science.

School
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Newly elected home exten-
sion study group officers in
I'matilla and Morrow Coun-

ties will receive leadership
training Wednesday, May 28.
at the Vert Little Theater.
Pendleton, The program
starts at 9:30 am and
concludes at 12 noon.

According to Extension
Home Economist Molly Saul,
the training will include re-

sponsibilities designated for
each officer and committee
chairman. Information will be
given on the many activities of
the Associated Country Wo-

men of the World. Health,
safety and family living com-

mittee work will be explained.
Time will be allowed for
questions and answers con-

cerning all phases of Home
Economics Extension study
group activity

Mrs. John Graves. Heppner.
District VII representative for

Oregon Extension Home-maker- s

Council, will present
the ACWW training. She will
also install the new count v
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Herds of wildclcest are so
vast in Tanzania that some
evH'its believe they could be

selectively slaughtered to

provide 24 million pounds of

meal each year for hungry
Tananians. National Geo-

graphic avs
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Gayle McNary

Mike Warren

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Swanson
spent the weekend in Rose-bur- g

visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Circle. Her

parents returned to lone with
them for a few davs visit.
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Cindi Martin

Rick Peterson
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Terry Taylor Manlv Warren

VK IIONOH Paul Pettyjohn Co.

Dobyn's Pest Control

Bank of Eastern Oregon

Barnett's Seed and Feed

Morrow County Grain Growers, Inc.

Beecher's Cafe

Akers Motor Service

Jordan Elevator Co.

Bristow's Market

Independent Garage
Charles O'Connor Insurance

Rietmann's Hardware

lone Lions Club
B & C Repair
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